
Messaqe Studv Notes "A Predetermined Future -Pt 3" Revetation 20:ll0

A took at the end of human history and the beginning of the eternat state

Revelation 2O

3. The bindino of Satan

L And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven, havtng the key to the
Abyss andholding inhishand a great chain.

Abyss: "bottomless pit"-KJv Where demons are incarcerated pending final sentencing

2 He seized the dragon, that ancient serpent, who is the deviL or Satan, and. bound

himfor athousandyears. Joshua 24:15
Never in Scripture when "year" is used with a number is its meaning not literat.

lHe threw him into the Abyss, andlocked and sealed it wer him, to keep him from
deceiving the nations anymore until the thousand years wqe ended. After that, he

mustbe set free for a short time.

The complete cessation of his influence on earth. - Alan F. lohnson

4. The Millennium

Some view the Millennium as non-literal, symbolic of the church age and

that Satan was "bound" so that he cannot seduce the church today.
Moreover, the reign of saints has already begun in the church and its rulers.

(lPeter 5:8, Acts 5:3 ,20orinthians 2Jl,Ephesians 612 ,l0orinthians 5:5,7:5 - 2 Corinthians 111h,12:7)

6 times in the first 7 verses we find the words " thousand years"

4I savr thrones onwhichwere seatedthosewhohadbeen given authority to jud.ge.

And. I saut the souls of those who had. been beheaded because of their testimony for
Jesus and because of the word of eod,. They had, not worshiped the beast or hb image

andhad not receivedhis mark on their foreheads or their hands. They came to life
and reigned with Christ a thousand years. (Luke 22:29,30)

given authority to judge:
The affairs of the Millennium -or- Remaining survivors on earth?

Matthew 25231 "When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and
all the angels with him, he will sit on his throne in heavenly glory." Alt the
nationswill be gathered before him, and he will separate the people one fram
another as o shepherd separates the sheep from the goats.33 He will put the
sheep on his right and the goats on his left'n "Then the King will say to those
on his right, 'Come, you who are blessed by my Father; take your inheritance, the
kingdom prepared for you since the creation of the world.

Matthew 25:4\ "Then he will say to those on his left,'Departfrom me,
you who ore cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the devtl and his
angels.......+s "He will reply, 'I'tell you the truth, whatever you did not do for one of
the least of these, you did not do for me.'46 "Then they will go away to eternal
punishment, but the righteous to eternal life." (ttrn tars,za - lJohn 3:17,18)

*Some believe that the Old Testaments saints with be resurrected at this time,

based on his understanding of Old Testament prophecy, such as:

Multitudes who sleep in the dust of the earth will owake: some to
everlasting life, others to shame ond everlosting contempt. Those who

ore wise will shine like the brightness of the heavens, ond those who

lead many to righteousness, like the stors for ever ond ever. Danielt2;2-3
(John 5:28,29)

5\he rest of the dead didnot cometolife untilthe thousandyedrswere ended.)

This rs the first resurrection.

The bodies of unbelievers of at[ ages witl not be resurrected until the Great White

Throne judgment at the end of the thousand years. - MacArthur Study flible (Luke'16:.2r+)

There are only 2 resurrections; "the resurrection ofthejust"
and the "resurrection ofthe unconverted".

6 Blessed and holy are those who have part in the first resurrection. The second

death has no power over them, but thq will be priests of eod and of Christ and will
r eign with him for a thousand y ear s.

5. The final end of Satan

7 When the thousandyeqrs are over, Satanwillbe released. fromhis prison
8 and will go oat to deceive the nations in the four corners of the earth-- Gog and

Magog- to gather them for battle. ln number they are like the sand on the seashore.

The shallowness of their professions will become apparent when
Satan is released. -John Walvoord,The Bible Knowledge Commentary-

The Miltennium witt reveal that man's rebeltion
against God lies deep in a man's own heart, not
with the devil's deception. -A.F. Johnson

2rhey marched across thebreadth of the earth and surroundedthe camp of God's

people, the city he lwes. But fire came down from heaven and devoured them.

Just as the world's armies were enticed into the Battle of Armageddon
at the close of the tribulation, Satan once again deceives those who have
never fully surrendered to Christ as Lord of all.

Lo And the deviL who deceived them, was throlvn into the lake of burning sulfur,
where the beast and the false prophethadbeen thrown. fhey willbe tormented dry
andnightfor ever and ever.

Continuous, unrelieved torment will be the final state of Satan,
fallen angels, and all unredeemed men. - John MacArthur

The 7 Last Things:
r'The return of Christ, 2'The defeat of Satan, 3'The binding of Satan,

a'The Millennium, s'The final end of Satan, 5'The last judgment,
7'The new heaven, new earth, newJerusalem.


